
Neela� Restauran� Men�
18 Gangaur Ghat, Above Indusind Bank ATM, Near Jagdish Temple, Chandpole, Udaipur,
India

(+91)9462510340 - https://www.theneelamrestaurant.com

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Neelam Restaurant from Udaipur. Currently, there are 10 menus
and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What Nishi Borde likes about Neelam Restaurant:
A very good roof top restro , food great taste n spices , home made food by aunty.price are too low ,only 150 per
thali, you should visit if looking for good Indian food.ambience is simple ,service is good read more. What Falguni

Sant doesn't like about Neelam Restaurant:
best home cooked eating in udaipur served to amazing trips from a family-run restaurant. no oil, no

preservatives, only freshly cooked meals. all who are looking for good quality eating with amazing taste, visit this
place. I came here for days straight and enjoyed paneer parantha, poha, dal makhani, mattar read more. A visit

to Neelam Restaurant becomes even more rewarding due to the large diversity of coffee and tea specialties,
With typical Indian spices, menus are delicious and freshly prepared. In case you want to have breakfast, a tasty

brunch is offered to you, there are also delicious vegetarian dishes in the menu.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LASSI

Vegetaria� dishe�
DAAL MAKHNI

Vegetaria� specialtie�
MATTAR PANEER

Pakor� - Vorspeise�
PAKORA

So� drink�
JUICE

Indisch� Beilage�
PARATHA

�tr� S�ße�
CHUTNEY

Juice�
PINEAPPLE JUICE

Vegetarisch� indisch�
Gericht�
JEERA ALOO

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
ANANAS CHICKEN

India�
DAL MAKHANI

ROTI
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